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The problem· of siltation is inhercmt in the Canberra 
lakes scheme, currently under investigation by the Works 
Department, Canberra. Soil conservation officers have 
indicated thnt streams within the Molonglo ce.tchment will 
carry a considerable load of silt in flood with consequent 
roduction of storage capacity in rcservoirs; the present 
report carries the investigation a step further; it discusses 
siltation of proposed reservoirs and arrives at n preliminary 
estimate of likely siltation rates. 

There arc three principal methods of determining 
Siltation rates - the application of empirical formulae, the 
measuranont of actunl silt lona. in streams and the 'comparison 
between catchm0nts. Th~ first method is too innccurate for 
this investigntion. The most reliable' ostimntes are likely 
to come from a combinntion of th(J second and third methods. 
However estimatcs of siltation ratcs o~ the Molonglo can only 
be determined at present by the third mdhod because no silt 
measurements have been carried out in streams within the 
catchment. Measurements should begin as soon as possible 
to provide nn eventual check on present estimates of siltction 
r8tes. 

The reliability of rnteo determined by the comparison 
of one cntchment with another. in which reservoir siltation has 
been measured, depends primnrily on the similarity between the 
basic characteristics of the catchments concerned and, second
l~~~ on the correctness of adjustments mnde to allow for 
differences in one or more of these bnsic characteristics -
size, climate, stream characteristics and supply of silt. 
The trap efficiency of reservoirs must also be taken into 
account. Only size of c8tchment is amenable to mathemntical 
adjustment; the c:djustment of other fnctors is largely , sub
jective and hence the method is not precise. 

In the time available only two catchments, . in which 
meaSurements of reservoir siltntion were avnilnble, could be 
found with basicchnrncterlstics sufficiently close to those 
of the Molonglo catchment to provide useful comparison. .ThGSC 
are the Werribee River catchment nbove the Melton River in 
Victorin and the catchment of Cunningham Creek above the old 
Railwny w8ir nenr Hnrden, NoS.W. These catchmonts were 
examined in th8 field and comp0rod with the Molonglo catchment. 

A bracket of possible r2tes of siltstion in the 
Molonglo is derived by refining the comp2rison of catchments 
in a number of ways; rates derived from the: iiwrribee catchment 
are regnrded as more reliable thE1.n those derived from Cunning
ham Creek. Estimates of annual siltation in acre feet and of 
the ~ and 2/5 life of the proposed Acton storage nre given; 
the 2/5 life of the storage is possibly the c~iticnl point 
beyond which the ornamental and recreational functions of the 
lake become really impaired. 

The rcsul ts indicnte that sil tntion in the proposed 
Acton storage is likely to be of the order of 50-100 acre feet 
per year; within that range, 60-70 acre feet per yenr or n 
2/5 life of 50-60 yenrs is suggested ns n preliminary estimate. 
These estimntes are based on present conditions within the 
cntchment; vari['.tions in climatc g 12nd use or rabbit population 
will obviously affect siltntion rates. The importnnce of rnbbit 
control as a me2ns of decrensing siltntion is emphnsised. 

Although the Ynrralumla reservoir promises longer 
life because of additional storage, it is very doubtful whether 
this applies to th~ criticnl nrea of the lcke which lies in 
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the city, toward the heed of storage. Possible differences 
in the pattern of silt~tion between the nlt crn~tive reservoirs 
are discussed with the conclusion that 8S far as siltation is 
concerned p there is no present basis for prefcrring one 
reservoir to't c; E; other. Howcver p investig~tion of differences 
in s il tnt ion between 81 tcrnr.tive storCtges should be at tempted 
on the proposed model of the lakus scheme. 

Preliminary uBtimatoa indicate that siltation will 
be 8. metjor problcm in the lake scheme. Remedial measures lie 
primarily in the fi~lds of soil conservation and land usc but 
engineering methods of trapping silt may be importo.nt for 
immE;diate control. It is suggested th~t the dredging of sand 
deposi ts from deltas at the hend of storage could serve the 
double purpose of assisting silt control nnd of providing much 
of Canberra's future supply of river sand to replnce deposits 
to bo submerged by the proposed lcke. 

The Lakes Scheme on the Molonglo River, originally 
proposed by Burley Griffin in his plan for Canberra, has been 
the subject of Q number of investi~tions in the past; none 
of these has been carried to a conclusion. 

The newly appointed Na tional Capital Development 
Commission has initiated a vigorous programmc designed to 
collect sufficient data on the Lakes Scheme to review properly 
its cffic[".cy and cost; invest igat ions in the sphere of 
engineering are being carried out by the Department of Works, 
Crlnberirn 9 with the co-operation of the Bureau of Mineral 
ResoUrces in thoso aspects of investigation involving engin
eering geology. 

One of the problems inherent in a I nkes scheme is 
that of siltation p which has itself a numbor of aspocts; 
principal among these arc the character nnd severity of 
'crosion in the cntchment, the estimation of probnblo rntes 
of siltntion in proposed'storages, and remedial measures 
such as soil conservntion; silt traps, 2nd deSign of weirs 
and flood gates. The first of these aspects is covered by 
reports on soil erOSion in the c8tchment by soil conservation 
offic8rs of tho Agriculture nnd Stock Section, Depnrtment of 
the Interior 2nd of the Soil Conservation Service of New 
South Wales ~95~; tho present report deals with the second 
[~spect - the estimation of probable rntes of s il tat ion - with 
some contribution to the problem of remedial measures, which, 
however, will be more fully covered by engineers and soil 
conservation officers. . 

The investigation by Soil Conservation officers 
suggests that all throe streams involved - Mclonglo, Qucan
beyan, and Jorrabombc~- will carry n considerable silt 
lond in time of flood; this is 8 suffiCiently elc~r indicntion 
thnt the siltation problom is real and thct investigation needs 
to be carried a step further to cstimntc tho' prohr.ble silt
ation rates in the Lakes: from thcSG can bo gauged the 
probable effect of siltation on the life of the Lakes as 
orno.mental or recreational fectures. 

The fect th~t tho site for the proposod weir in 
Cnnberra is itself under current investigation causes little 
complic,'1t ion in the study of s il tat ion bocause maximum 
storage lovel has been fixed at the 1,825 foot contour level 
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and because suitable weir sites have been restricted to a 
two-mile s~rip of the valley from Acton to Yarralumla. 

It must bo emphasised nt this stage that the 
setting of a deadline for the completion of all pertinent 
investigations at the end of September has meant that results 
have been sought by the quickest method nnd conclusions based 
on the data obtainable in the time. This report is, therefore, 
a review of part Of the siltation problem, not an exhaustive 
enquiry. 

The assistant of colleagues from the Department of 
Works is gratefully acknowledged; moreover, notes on siltation 
made by Mr. F. Waitt of the same Department, in a previous 
investigation of the problem, have proved very useful. 

G~NERAL 

Rates of Siltation>;; in proposed reservoirs l'TlEly be 
estimated by three prinCipal mothods: 

(8) Estimation by applying empirical formulae mainly based 
on the relationship ' or storage to cntchment area; this 
may be refined by fl.llowing for trap efficiency;';,,:.. 

(b) Estimation of the silt load carried along the water-
courses, modified by allowing for trap efficiency. 

(c) Estimation of siltntion by c , mparing the catchment 2nd 
proposed reservoir with catchments of existing reservoirs 
where Siltation rates havo been established by measurement •. 

These prinCipal methods can of course be refined 
and the most reliable results are likely to come from a 
combination of (b) and (c); consideration of these principal 
methods is, however, n 'sui table starting point. 

As regards estimation of probable siltation in the 
proposed Molonglo storage, method (b) cannot be applied as 
yet because there has been no silt-sampling of any of the 
streams concerned. A number of turbidity measurements have 
been made, but consistent silt sampling over at least two 
years is required before silt transported in suspension can 
be estimated and the calculation, using these figures, of 
probable bed load can be attempted, and then not with much 
confidence. . 

Of the remaining two methods, (a) - estimation by 
the application of empirical formulae - may be dismissed as 
too incorrect for this investigation; these formulne nre 
necessarily based on overseas catchments and silting rates 
because insufficient measurements 'have been made in Australia 
to provide empirical rormulae of our own. 

ConSidering the numerous and varying fnctors such 
as rainfall, run-off, topography, geology, soils and the 
severity of soil erOSion, which determine siltation rates 
in anyone area, it is obvious that empirical formulae would 

lie The terms "siItH and "Siltation" refer to the whole range 
of disintegrated rock mnterial transpcrted by streams. 

** Trap efficiency is the percentage of the total incoming 
sedimentary lond trnpped or retained by the reservoir. 
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only be likely to provide reli8.ble results where they o.rE) 
bcsed on catchment conditions similar to those of the c~tchment 
under investigntion. It is true th~t with refinements~ the 
method h (1s its uses; Witzig (1944) expanded 0. method used 
by the United Stntes Soil Conservation Service (Eakin, 1939) 
and provj.ded a formula br.:s8d on mcc.sured s il tnt ion rates in 
over 50 reservoirs in the United States of Americ8 in which 
nn essential factor is 3. "regional index u which tnkes empirical 
account of regional ch8nge in conditions. The method can be 
useful in providing brofld compr:risons or first approximatations, 
but it cnnnot be duplicc.1.ted in Australia until the ratE)s of 
sedimentation in many reservoirs have been mec.sured. 

It is notcworthy that siltation r;--,tes meo.surcd in 
American reservoirs (and quoted in Witzig, 1944) are, in 
general, many times higher than thE) few measured Australian 
rates Which the writer ho.s been able to collect. (Tp,ble 1 -
see pc~ go 5). other ovcrSCE~S cmpiricnl formulne such as those 
derived by Inglis (1942) and Khosla (1949)9 when applied to 
AustrRlian reservoirs where measurements h8ve been ffi2de, give 
high and indetcrm~.nc·i_ '"\ results. One ex,''.mplc: will Suffice: 
siltation has been measured in the Melton Reservoir (described 
below) as 116 acre feet per year over 8. period noted for severe 
suil erOSion (Condon, 1951); Inglis' formula applied to this 
catchment indicntes rates rp.nging from 46 Elcre feet per year, 
if the catchment 11lere rocky, to 510 acre feet per year, if thE) 
catchment were largely cov8red with 80il. It seems apparent 
from this and from Tnblel that siltation rates are generally 
considerably higher in America and Europe than in Australia, 
presumably a consequence of contrasts. in climatc~ topography, 
and PJpula tion. 

In fElct 9 considerable arcas of our reservoir 
catchments are still unde~ . virgin forest cover; areas of 
severe soil erosion normally constitute only small percentages 
of our drainage areas; and the relief and consequently the 
stream gr8dients vfithin our catchments arc comparatively low. 

However, siltation rates may easily be under
estimated where reservoir surveys are not complete; Witzig 
(1944) quotes examples, particularly that of the Elephant 
Butte Reservoir, of early linder-estimation of siltation rates 
because surveys were restricted to thc hC2dwnters sections 
of the st orages and did not take into consideration s il t 
already deposited in the remainder of the storage~ lsrgely 
by denSity currents. As regards Siltation rates used later 
in this report, the Melton figures result from complete survey 
of the storage; thc method of survey at Cunningham Creek is 
not yet known~ but in such [( small and 12rgely silted storage 
the error in estimation is not likely to be Significant. 

Siltation in the proposed Molonglo storage can 
then bE: estimated only by the method of c omparing catchments. 
In this method the comparative figures can approach accuracy 
only if the catchme;nts compared have the same baSic charr:'.ct·
eristics. These basic characteristics 2re: sizo~ climate 9 

stream flow and gr2dicnts, and supply of debris or silt to 
the streams, which is a composite fnctor dependent on geology, 
geomorphology,. soils, vegetation, 8.nd land use. An estimation 
of gross Siltation, based on such a comparison, needs to be 
refined by tnking some account of the probable trap efficiency 
of the storages ccncer'ned, p::trticu12rly vihere the stor:::.ge 
ratios arc less th:-.n 100-acre feet per square mile of 
catchment. 
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!A~.k~J. 

COMPARATIVE RATES OP SILTATION IN SEll;CTED AREAS 
t . __ Da.o·.--:. .. ~ • · ... .... _-......... w·--=- , .. ~ ..• .,.." .. . " ... .. _ ........... _ .... ... ~ ...... .... ... ............ ....",_-=--_ ......... .....,_= ..... .ca,. ~~ .- .... .....-uo .-.. -. 

R c; s ervo ir 
Original Storc:.gc 
CClp r. ci ty per 
sgu2.re mile of 
co.tchmcnt 

(Stol'age; ratio) 
Acre feet 

~~j..te~~t_9:tf_"t~~_q.f. , .f.@9.I' i ~0. · 

L.J.ko Co.bot 
(Co.lifornia) 

White Rock (TCXQs) 

Lake Michie 
(Durho.m, 1-1. C. ) 

GibNtl tGr 
(Cnlifornin) 

Zuri (N. Mexico) 

Lake Worth (TexQs) 

Boyson (Wyomine;) 

Lake McMillr~n 
(N. Mexico) 

Australian Reservoirs 
"' ~_ ' ,_ ' .. 01.4 .. ~,..-..a._ ...... -... -I • . .... .... -.. • ...,. ... : . "' ... ' . . ... _ .::e_-._.c ____ 

Pykos Cr eok (ViC.) 

Hwne (Vic. & N.S.Wi» 

Eildon (Vic.) 

Burrinjuck (N.S.W.) 

Melton (Vic.) 

Laanccoorio 
(Vic. ) 

Cunningham Ck. 
(N.S.Wo) 

404.76 

159.28 

74.54 

73.0 

31.62 

25.0 

2.07 

4.09 

300 

212 

204 

154 

44.8 

8.75 

2.0 

Sil·tation p(;r 
100 sq. miles 
of cntchmcnt 
per yenr 

Acre feet 

174 

119-136* 

17-26>;: 

80-300~;: 

110-121:'r 

57 

13 

1-9 

90 

20 

2-80* 
CAv. 15) 

6 

.27.4 

2-11;!4 
(Av. 9) 

13.0 

Source of 
Data 

Eakin (1936) 

Victorian 
Rivers and 
Wa ter Supply 
Commission 

Works Dept., 
Canberra . 

Condon (1951) 

Victorian 
Rivers and 
W~l t er Supply 
Commission 

Hellstrom 
(1951) 

~; ; REmge indicates maximum o.nd minimum rates where 
mcasur ements h::lvc been ITJ[lde over ti"1JO or more 
specific periods. 
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Since no two co.tchments will have, in fact, the 
snme charo.ctcristics, the accuracy of the method will depend 
on haw correctly adjustments can be made to allow for signif
icnnt changes in basic characteristics. One of these 
characteristics, size of catchment, is amenable to a simple 
mnthemnt ical adjustment; the adjustment of other ch2.rncter
istics is entirely or in po.rt subjective, so that no two 
investig2.tors nrc likely to obtain the same result. 

However, properly used the method should indicate 
a range of siltation rates within which the correct rate is 
likely to f811, provided that catchment conditions do not 
change significantly after the forecast was made. 

ADJUSTMENTS IN COMPARING CATCHMENTS 
r.~' _____ ;".'''' ______ '' '''""~.""._-=-"_""""-",_.~,,,,-__ ,,,,. _____ ~.". 

Some note on difficulties in adjusting for Size, 
supply of silt nnd for trnp efficiency is pertinent at this 
stage. 

Siltation rates nre normnlly quoted in acre feet 
per square mile or per hundred square miles of catchments, 
so that size of co.tchment is automatically taken into account, 
in comparison. However 9 this can lead to error, p2,rticularly 
where large catchments nre . compc.red with small ones, because 
in some lo.rge cntchments o.t least·a Significant percentage 
of the drninage o.re2 may provide little or no debris to the 
distant storage. For example, comparison of the proposed 
Molonglo storages Vii th the Burrinjuck cntChment should be 
ruled out on this score, because much of the headwater section 
of the lcxge (5,000 squ~rc miles) attenu2ted Burrinjuck catch
ment would contribute no bed load and probably little suspended 
load to the ostimated 130 ~cre feet of siltation per year in 
the reservoir. This 130 ~crc feet of silt would more properly 
be credited to Q much smalier draim:ge areo. alone the Murrum
bidgee and Goodradigbee Rivers and tributnries, upstream from 
the reservoir; but without eonsidcrnble ~ielG work no attempt 
can be made to assess the percentage of catchment which is 
likely to be, in fact, supplying the bulk o~ the silt. It 
follows that compnrison with much l[.~. rger cCttchments than the 
Molonglo one should be suspect. 

Dealing with smaller catchments, it is possible 
in some C2ses to refine the comparison by relating siltation 
rates to restricted areCtS of significant soil erosion which 
supply the flood load of the streams. This in effect is 
differentiating between the man-mnde "nccelcrCtted erOSion" 
and the ii geologic normll (Eakin, 1936) and relating erosion 
rates to the former. This has been done for the Molonglo 
and Werribee cn-cchments 9 but was not fensible foI' the 
Cunningham Creeko 

The snme investigation, the delincating of eroding 
nre2S within the cntcmnent g provides some bnsis for compCtring 
the degree of severity of erOSion or the relntive silt yield 
of the catchment; admittedly~ this is subjective, porticulerly 
where no silt sampling has been done g but where other contingcnt 
factors in transport r."'.re of th8 snme order - clime. te, river 
flow, grQdient and dist2ncc betwo0n eroding areCtS and storage -
subjective adjustments for differences in severity of soil 
8rosion are clearly wnrrnnted. 

Adjustments for trap efficiency present even more 
difficulty where storage cQpacity per squ2ro mile of cntchmcnt 
is low, nt lC2st less than 100 :·.cre feet? ; .nd p; ~rticulclrly 
less th~l n 20 (or igincll store.go or effect i vo stm'ngc Clfter 
ClI'CaS of s il tnt ion) 9 en incrensing pcrccmtClge of soil 10ild 
is p~ssed by the reservoir in flood • . For this reGson the 
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gross siltG.tion r[ltcs for c["tchmcnts r:.re better estimc~tcd from 
reservoirs with high stor8go r~ltios; Enkin (1936) in record
ing siltc:tion rntes in the United Stntes of )'Imericc., mD.lccs Cl 
division between reservoirs of ilhigher co.p~,city-inflow r2tio" 
o.nd thos e of II smnll capc.ci ty-inflow rLltio". 

Addi tiono.l fo..ctors f.I.ffcctinc; the perccnti'.ge of silt 
retnined in n reservoir nre the purpose Clnd control of the 
storage 2nd the type nnd performo.nce of flood go.tes. It is 
hClrdly possible to C!.djust for these l~tter fC!.ctors, but some 
nttempt must be m[~dc to 2djust for tro..p efficiency in reservoirs 
vIi th low storo.go r2.tios like the proposed Acton [md Yc,rr2.1umlo. 
storClges, which hnve storo.ge rCltios of 11. 8 2nd 30.8 respectively. 

Th~ best wc.y to Cldjust for this f2CtOI' nppears to be 
by r~p.;.Jlying a formulc, derived by Brown (194L.j) from a set of 
curves setting out the relation between percentage of silt 
rcto.ined end the storo.ge rc,tioo This formula is: 

CT :: ~ 1 - L_>_,~,_~l~~_~ ~ , 
1 + 0.1 SR 

where CT = percento.ge of silt rete. ind, SR :: storage rCl tio 
(Clcre feet of storage per squf'.re mile of cat chment) • 

The method is 9 of' course, rule of' thumb nnd results 
nre suspect, particulnrly for reservoirs of very low storage 
ratios, sc.y less tho.n 10, but the fnct that the proposed Acton 
storo.ge would, by this formul<J., rcto.in only 54% of the:: silt 
delivered to it, tmrpho.siscs the point thnt neglect of this 
factor is likely to result in misleCtdingly high forecasts of 
silto.tion ro.tes~ A more refined method of adjusting for trnp 
efficiency ho.s been developed by Ch~chill (see Mnddock ~nd 
Borlc.nd, 1957, pol16) by relating trap efficiency to a 
\;sedimentary index ll which is the period of retention divided 
by thu mean velocity; this rc12tion, when modified to take 
intc account tho size of the incoming sedimentary particles, 
has promise of being the best approach to the determination of 
trap eff iCiency.. However 9 the bo.sic figures aro not avn ilable 
for the applic8.t ion of this formulo. to tho Molonglo c2tchment 
nt present. 

With thLse pcints in mind, two reservoirs in which 
siltation h8d been mensured (Melton and Cunningham Creek) were 
selected as providing the closest parallel with conditions in 
the Molonglo cD.tchment. It is hoped th8.t one or two may be 
found and investigated lo.tcr, but the time available for this 
review vms sufficient only for the investie;2tion of these two 
c;:::tchments. 

The Molonglo catchment vias first investigo.ted with 
p~rticular reference to soil erosion and a photographic record 
made. Discussion in the field with Messrs. Durham ",nd Hirst, 
soil conserv;-,tion officers, and the soil erosion map of the 
co.tchment were particu12.rly useful. 

The writer then mnde 8 rcconnaiss2ncc of the 
11'Ierribce H.iver ca.tchment in Victorio. c.nd of the Cunningh8m 
Creek c2tchmcnt ncC'.r Hc:r·dcn, N. S. W.; p2rticular attention 
W8.S paid to the incidenclJ of soil erosion 2nd photogr':lphic 
records were taken. The chsrC'.cteristics of these co.tch-
ments nrc now briefly described and siltation rates discussed 
o.s 0. basis for 0. forcc2st of siltation rates in Molonglo 
storages. 
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Ri;VIEW AND COMPARISON OF CATCHME:NTS 
~~.~_..,~, ..... '':'' '~. '_ .. ...:_~ , ..... -.U'.' ... ;-.... .. ... ' __ ........ _'_ .... ~. __ ..... , . -.. _~ 

Al though the 10c2.t ion of n woir 2 t Cr.nberrn h2s 
not been dccided~ investigation ho.s centred on two sites -
Acton and Yarrnlumln; in this report siltatien is rel~ted 
to these nltcrnativc sites. The mnximum w2ter level remnins 
the snme in both stor2ges, so thr. t the l11.'1in difference 
b etween the ulternntivc reservoirs is cnpncity. To serve 
their purpose ns Inkus, the reservoirs will remain full, 
0.1 though G.rro.ngements may be made to drop the level of water 
before nn impending flood to help pnss flood wf,ter. 

Belsic figures for tho Molonglo C2tchment are: 

Are2 of c2tchmcnt 

Avornge annucl rninf::-lll 

Average nnnunl flow of 
the Molonglo at weir sites 

ArGo. producing major 
flood lond 

Average distnnce of these 
aroas from stornge 

Mnximum relief in these nrons 
Average stream grndient-storage 
to areas producing mnjor 
flood lood 

Storage capacity 
Stor~ge rntio 

726 squnre miles 

20-25 inches 

42 p OOO acre fuet 

78 square .miles (10.8% of 
cCe t chment) 

8-10 miles 
2,000 feet 

Approx. 40 feet per milo 

8,600 acre feet 
11. 8 o.cro f't. p·or squnrc 

mile of catchment 

Trap efficiency 54%.· 

Yar~['~:J:..~ 

Stor 2ge cnpaci ty 

Storl?ge rntio 

Tro.p efficiency 

22,300 acre feet 

30.8 acre feet per sqare 
milo of c8tchment 

76% 

The Molonglo cntchment, in genornl, consists of 
mature valleys dissecting old land surf'nces, remnants of which 
pcrsist ns rcsidunl ridges or gently rolling plctcnux on the 
interf'luves. There is unmistakc,'"lble evidence of 016. Innd 
surf[',ces and of vcry slow ro.tes of erOSion in the geologic 
past (Noakes, 1954). A fC2ture of tho terrain is the depth of 
wenthering which grently increo.ses lIerodnbility" pnrticulc.rly 
in gro.nite, volcanic 2nd shale 2nd limestone arOGs. 

Under lying roclcs consi st of folded Ordovic inn sand
stone and siltstonc 9 folded Silurian volc2nics, shale nnd 
limestone and considernble arans of grnnite. Three major 
strenms drain the cntchment: the Molonglo has its upper 
rcc.chcs .in gr [~ ni to und in SiluriCln Hnd Ordovician sediments, 
but closor to Canberra trnverses relntively h,'rd Ordovician 
sedimentso The Quennbeynn River runs for most of its course 
close to the cont2ct between Silurinn 8nd Ordovican sediments 
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with o.rens of intrusive gro.nite. Much of its c;:,tchment 
oV8rlies sheared Silurian 8.cid volcanics. Jerrnbomberra 
Creek lies mninly in Silurian volc2nics and sediments. 

Soil erosion is not restricted to specific rock 
types, largely because of the depth of weathering, but, in 
general, softer Silurinn sediments, shenred Silurian 
volcnnics and gr~nite 2rcas, tend to provide more silt load 
than do the somewhnt hnrder Ordovician rocks. A large p~rt 
of the Molonglo catchment is regulnrly used for grazing 
sheep 2nd 8. Inrge po.rt of it is deforested grnssland; however, 
considercble areas ret8.in their forest cover. 

Areas of severe soil erosion which supply the ~qjor 
silt lond to floods hnve been worked out from the soil erosion 
map and totnl 78 squo.re miles. In this total are combined 
the areas of deep frequent gullying with v2rying degrees of 
sheet erOSion, nnd o.rens of deep infrequent gullying with 
moderate to severe sheet erosion. Arens of deep infrequent 
gullying with only minor sheet erosion hnve not been included. 
Isolnted pntches shuwing significant soil erC!sion in the upper 
reaches of the cntchment should not be included because it is 
very doubtful whether these would in f~1ct contribute s ignific-
8.ntly to storo.ges nt Co.nberrn. 

These selected 8.re~l.S are currently eroding nIt hough 
erosion WQS somcwhnt more severo in the P8St when the rabbit 
population wes greater; however, improvement in rQtes of soil 
erOSion due to decline in rnbbit population seem much more 
marked in the v1 crribeo o.nd Cunningham Co.tchment them in the 
C[mberrn n.rcn. 

The Melton Weir "lims built un the \Vorribee River 
8 miles south-cost of Bncchus Marsh, 35 miles wcst-north-west 
of Melbourne, in 1916. The weir Wo.B built by the Victorio.n 
stnte Rivers nnd Water Suppiy Commiss Xon for storo.ge for 
irrigation; tho structure consists of a 110 ft. high eo.rthern 
cmbankment with concrete core nnd concrete spillway~ Spill
way gates were fLdded in 1937 to increGsc the: storcl8u cnprlci ty 
from 17~OO to 19.000 acre feet. 

The basic figures for the c~ltchment of the 1."!erribee 
River above the weir are as follows: 

Areo. of cntchment 

Iwerage nnnual rainfall 

Average nnnual flow of the 
vVerribee at weir 

Maximum relief in these areo.s 

Average stream grndient-storo.ge 
to are8.S providing major flood 
lond 

Area providing major flow load 

Average distance from ~~jor 
eroding areas to storage 

JiillC2..IL .. W c i r 
Stornge capacity 

Storage rntio 

Trap Efficiency 

424 square miles 

25 inches 

48,000 Gcre feot 

1 1200 feet. 

50-60 feet por mile 

43 squ2re miles (10% of 
cntchmcnt) 

10-12 miles 

19,000 acro feet (1937) 
44.8 acrc feot per squnre 

mile of catchment 

82% 
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The Werribee cc.tchmont c.:msists of ~.r!Oodod hills 
and ridges in its northern portion, approximating half of 
the total cc.tchment, 2nd gresslc.nds in tho southern soctor 
through which f lows the princ ipal stroam 9 the Worribce. 
The grasslD.nds consist lc.rgoly of rolling platoc,u country, 
underlain by Tertiary basalts, into which the Werribee 
and its tributaries h['.ve cZ'.rved vnlleys in which c.re 
exposod Tertiary end older sediments and igneous rocks. 

The northerly portion of the co.tchment .is underlo.in 
by folded Ordovician sl8.te 2nd sandstone o.nd in generc,l soil 
oros ion from these areas is slight; in f:-,ct in this ca tchment 
sevore soil erosion is lo.rgoly rostricted to two 2reas where 
compcratively soft rocks have been exposed by tho stripping 
of 'I'ertiary basalt cover. 'llheso arons nre the catchment of 
tho Per",ian Creok west of Bacchus MD.rsh where soft Tertiary 
sodiments - sandstones, limestones end cloys - hl'1.ve proved 
co.sily orodablo 8.nd the Pontlcmd Hills [, fow miles north-west 
of Bo.cchus MC.rsh \vhere Permio.n mUdstones nnd ell'1.cigene 
sc:dimonts, with some Tertio.ry sediments, hnve provided 0. second 
aron of fairly severe soil erosion, nlthough not es prominent 
as th.'1t of ParwCln Creek. 

Soil erosion in these two are:J.s h:J.s grec.tly impro ved 
in recent yenrs, mainly owine; to the control of rabbits, but 
thc sco.rs caused by gully and sheet crosion, now L::rgely held 
by sprcading vcgcto.tion, clearly indico.te the past extent nnd 
chClro.cter of erosion toward the: Gnd of the period for which 
siltation ro.tes in the storo.ge have been measured. 

<~J]' t~ti.?lL..R£...:le_s. 

MOEtsuremEmts of the stornge up to 19L!.8 sho'Ned that 
capacity had fo.llen from 19,000 ncre feet to 159400 o.cro feet 
in 31 yec.rs (Condon, 1950). This gives em annunl siltc:tion 
of .274 acre feet of' 8il t por squnre mile of' Cc.tchm8nt; if' 
siltntion be restricted to the nrena where seV0ro erosion is 
evident the annual rate becomes 2.7 acre feet per squo.re mile 
of sGvercly eroded country. 

Some nllowo.nce should be made for trap ef1'iciency; 
Condon (1950) remarked that it seemed obvious tho.t 0. consid
ereble o.mount of sediment vms pflssed by Melton Weir during 
flood. Bnsed on Brovrn's formula for trc.p efficiency (Melton 
84%) the gross ri.tes of sil tnt ion in tho catchment era: 

Whole catchment 0.327 acre feet por square mile per yeo.r 

Aroas providinG major 
flood lond 3.22 II . 11 II :; II 

C9p1.p~"lr i s9lL!!..:h th~~M.9)..C?.rlE£lsL9Cl t_c~9.n~ 

Rainfal1 9 r~licf and stream gr2dients in both catch
ments o.re compareble. Avcro.gc annual strenm flows nre of the 
snme order; it is considered that no correction for this 
fnctor should be D1.":1.de without very deto.iled study of the tv-v'O 
environments including silt scmpling, bcco.usc the importent 
fector in s il tc.tion is not 2.ver2ge c.nnual flow but flood flow 
vlhen the buJ..k of the scdimontnry load is trc..nsported. It mey 
vvell bo thnt the sm8.llcr figure (42,000 ncre f'ect) for the 
Molonglo r8flects e grenter I'run-in" in the Mclonglo catchmdll t 9 

providing replenishments for undurground vrntor, which rJould 
Clffcct normal flows much more tho.n flood flows. 

The fClctors which nucd adjustment in the comperison 
arc size of co.tchment and supply of silt from soil 8rosion. 
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The size of cc.tchment cnn be adjusted by using tho ratio 
of the I'ihol(; cn.tchment £tree,s or of the nrons providing the 
major flood londs. By coincidence~ the resulting ndjustments 
nre virtunlly tho same because the eroding nreas in both 
o.rc2.S nmount to npproxim2.toly 10% of th e c.'C'.tchment. 

hdjustment for severity of erosion is much more 
difficult. h comp['.ris on is being m2d c: between pr esent 
8ro sion in the Molonglo co. tchment nnd past eI'O sion in the 
Werribee catchment. Comp2rison is possible becnuse~ as 
ex~lained above~ the extent n nd charo.ctor of past erosion 
is st ill cleClrly cv idcnt 8.nd 9 morCJover, M. A 0 Concl ,:~n, who 
carried OEt engineering geology investigntions j.n the urea 
during the period o'f sovere erosion g h8.s assisted the 
writer by comparing prGsent 2nd pnst conditions of erosion. 

'The starting point for the comparison is th"', t 
although there docs not seom to be much between the E.£.£~Qll1 
rC.tes of soil erosion in tho two co.tcrunents it is fairly 
obvious tho.t the present rate within the Molonglo c2tchment 
is considernbly lower than that of the Werrib8c cntchmcnt 
in the yeQrs to \vhich silt8.tion est 1m tes r·efer. Condon 
(1950) ~ quoting Forbes (1948), mentions th:\t the Werribee 
catchment includes some of the worst nro.n.s for wEtcr erosion 
in Victoria. Tho proportion of tho VTcrribeo r2tes to be 
npplied to the ,Molonglo in the inuncdic,te future is 2dmi ttcdly 
little better than an intelligent guess 9 but having soen both 
C2.tchmcnts the writer considers thnt 50~~ of the past 1:Jorribeo 
rates would bo ~earer the mark. 

It might be emphasised at this point that improve
ment in soil 8rosion in the 1.'ijcrribee catchmont seems essentially 
due to decline in rabbit population; n few smetll silt tro.ps 
Vlere noticed but these 'vvere completely s 11 ted up. Erosion 
r2tes viTill rise considero.bly if rabbits increcl.se; this cpplics 
to the Molonglo cat~hmcnt whcpe ~abbite 51I'e moru plentiful 
thnn in the Wcrriboc 2.ren, nnd whore control of r~bbit popu-
1.'1tion must be recognised r'.S one of tho essenti.""~l controls 
over silt~tion r~tos. 

Gross r:-:.tes of siltntion in the Molonglo c~tchml;nt, 
by comp8.rison 1i~i th the Werr'ibeo c C'.tchment, mn.y noV! bc 
cc.lculCl tC'd for both proposed Acton «nd Y:lrrr'.lumlo. stor~ges 
(T".ble 2). ThesE.; cC.lcul::'.tions ::'.rc fin211y c:;xpressod :;s i ilnd 
2/5 life of the stor;~ges. It is obvious tho.t most reservoirs 
ceo.se to fill their purposes long before sJltntion is complete; 
the cc.lculntions of the ~ life of 0. storo.ge is common procedure 
for this re ,lson .~.nd bcc~use s il tnt ion r C'. tcs mr.y o.pprecinbly 
chnnge when the storo.ge h2s been so reduced. 

In the Acton stornge tho Ll.ke vlill be nntur['.lly 
divided into three sections by two restrictions of the 
strenm vnlley; rough cclculntions by the writer, b used on 
the cnp~city of thc8e sections of the stor2gc ::nd the likely 
distribution of sediments suggest that n criticCll point in 
stor::'cge c<tpo.ci ty when the tVfO upper sections ceo.so to fulfil 
their functionG o.s ornnmentnl 10.1cos (silted up or 3-4 ft. 
of wo.ter) ~ is likely to be re: ' ched before ~ life; C'. second 
cnlcul ntion, that of 2/5 life which seems more re.listid, 
is therefore included in th~ tnbles. . 

A smo.ll curved, gritvi ty-type concrete V'1/811 c..bout 
35 f(;8t high wns built on CUl1ningh~1m Creek~ 3i milos south 
of Harden in southern-centrnl New South Weles in 1913. The 
purpose of the weir vms to supply w[" ter to the r~; ilw~~y depot 
o.t H2rden. 
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B[',sic figures for this cntchment o.ro: 

11r88 of c8.tchment 

Annu~l o.ver2ge rainfo.ll 

M2ximum relief 

jver2gt; s'cream grc.dient 

hroa providing mo.jor 
flood lond 

Q.l:lAI1~..!:W~hE!.I:!L9~ r.9. (J.t .JJs.ir. 
Storo.gc 

Stor~~gc: rClt io 

TrClp 8fficiency 

316 squarE:; miles 

20/25 inches 

900 feet 

40-50 teet per mile 

Indetormin8.tc 

732 o.cre feet 

2032 Clcre feet per square 
mile of co.tchmcnt 

17%(?) 

Tho Cunningho.m Creck c2tchment consists mo.inly of 
gently undulnting p2rk12nd (gro.sslnnd o.rcE'.S studded with 
clumps of trees) with little forest country rem2ining. 'I'he 
whole C2 i chment is undcrlC'.in by gr,?~ni tc which nl though showing 
2 number of petrologic[',l v;~ric'.tions 9 is normo.lly deeply 
we2thercd, providing plentiful debris tc eroding streo.ms. 

The chc.rnctcr Clnd severity of soil erosion is 
r8ml:lrko.bly uniform throughout this grnnite cE'.tchmont 2nd 
f811s current ly in the clc,ss of deep 9 infrequent gullies, 
with minor to modernte sheet erosion. Active b.'lnk erosion 
is seen in some sL;ctions of the streo.ms. Me-my of the erosion 
scers o.re noY{ held by vcgctC'-tion, 0. go. in 9 12I'gcly the result 
of rc,bbi t controlo Erosion r3.tes were certninly higher in 
the past tho.n they o.r~ now but Hellstrom (1951) rem[~rked tho.. t 
"in comp[~r ison with othor streams in f.ustro.lio. the ro. te of 
s il ting of the: Cunningh.1.m Creek Reservoir 8.j)pectrs moderato 0 " 

Hellstrom (1951) stntes tho.t the Cunningh.1.m Creek 
Reservoir wc.s etbo..ndcncd ::tfter 20 YC2rs nnd thnt the siltation 
ro..te for the first ten YCE'.rs WE'.S mco.sured o.s 0.13 o.cre feet 
of s il t per yeo.r per mile of cu tchment 0 

The climo.tic o.nd topogrp,phic factors ['.re similQr; 
the Cunningho.m Creek r'.rcn V!Ti th its undul.::ting po.rkland 9 

with 0. mo.nt Ie of deep wc·;"there;d grc.ni te; 9 is geomorphclogicc..lly 
similo.r to much of the Molonglo Cntchment. The ch.1.ro.cter of 
the silt produced in the; Cunningho.m Creek o.re[~ would be 
sirnilo.r to tho.t produced from grnnitic o.nd 2cid volco.nic areas 
in the Molonglo C,"l.tchmcmt 9 but on the whole the Cunningho.m 
Creek debris would h2vc a higher proportion of sand. 

The m.1.in f2ctors for o.djustment in the comp[lrison 
o.re o.rc['" of catchment 9 severity of erosion, 2nd tr2.p 
cfficiencyo Size C2n bc c.djusted by thc ratio of the areas 
of catchments; it W:1S ,'iot feo..siblc to dclinoo.to o.r08S 
providing major flood londs within the Cunningham Creek cn.tch·
mcnt, because tho p8.ttern of soil erosion WQS so uniform. 

However , it is not(;vJOrthy that this Co.tchm8nt 
does not possess forostcd Gress where soil erosion is nlinor 
or negligible, 1.0. little or nothing of the 11gcologico.l 
norm\: ; for this r88.son n simpL. o.djustmcnt for sizo by 
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catchment arens must tend to oVer-estimate siltation rates 
in the Molonglo. A preferable adjustment would relate 
Cunningham Creek rates to the eroding catchment in the 
~1010nglo area; for this purpose the areas in the Molonglo 
catchment showing deep, infrequent gullying with moderate 
sheet erosion plus areas of more severe erosion were combined 
on the soil-erosion map, with a total area of 170 square miles. 
This will tend to underestimate Molonglo rates but should be 
nearer the truth than the first adjustment fo~ size. 

On severity of erosion there is little doubt that 
the present siltation rates in the Molonglo catchment are 
higher than those at Cunningham Creek. In the past, however, 
these have been considerably higher? although they were 
probably not as bigh as those applicable;; now to the 78 squa.re 
miles previously calculated for severe erOSion in the Molonglo 
catchment. The best way of handling the comparison seems to 
be to accept the Cunningham Creek rates as they stand and make 
adjustments to the area of Molonglo catchment to which they 
might apply • 

. The adjustment for trap efficiency, like that for 
size of catchment? , is a real problem. According to ·Brown' s 
formula, the efficiency of the Cunningham Creek reservoir 
would be only 17% ~ a figure which one feels is too low; the 
formula is least likely to be accurate when applied to 
reservoirs of such low storage ratios. Moreover, the 
Cunningham Creek : :~ eir is a concrete wall with no flood gates, 
so that maximum trap efficiency for the;; storage should be 
obtained. One way of handling the problem would be by 
calculating two rates -

(1) Rates assuming a trap efficiency of 17~, which would 
tend to over-estimate or give a maximum figure; 

(2) rates assuming the trap c~~iciency o~ the proposed 
Acton Weir, which might approach a minimum figure or 
underestimate as the Cunningham Creek Weir would not 
be likely to trap a higher proportion of silt than 
the proposed Acton storage. 

Possible siltation rates for the Molonglo catchment 
on these bases, with alternative adjustments for size and 
trap efficiency, are given in Table 3; the alternative adjust
ments for size and trap efficiency provide a bracket of r~tes, 
the two out ~rmost of which are regerded as the least reliable • . 

DISCUSSION OF POSSIBLE SILTATION RATES 
-~'-~·--1IT=-THJ3; --:~c.f~ - 9'i;ORAGE. ... -~--.. ~~ 

(Table 4, Fig. 1) 

The first relatively simple comparison between the 
Molonglo catchment and two Similar catchments indicate n8t 
siltation rates in the;; Acton itorage of 300 or 128 acre 
f8er per year p or expressed .In 2/5 life p 11 years or 27 years 
(see T~blc 4). Both may be confidently regarded as ovcr
estimates; onc, because of- obvious difference in the 
severity of erosion (Werribee); the other because of two 
factors - size of catc~nent and trap efficiency - both lead 
to over-estimation. The incication is that the rate for 
Acton should be lower than 128 acre feet per year 2nd the 
2/5 lifo greater than 27 years. 
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More correct fi~ures are sought by refining the 
comparisons where this can be done; rates derived from the 
Werribee catchment are likely to be more reliable than those 
derived from Cunningham Creek, because the refinement is 
virtually restricted to one factor - severity of erosion. 
Admittedly, this refinement is a subjective one, but it can 
be checked by other work~rs. The writer's feeling is that 
the application of half of the Werribee erosion rate to 
erodin,J" areas in thE; Molonglo catchment is a reasonable 
s.djustment and tends to underestimate/,:t.han overestimate. . ratller 

Refined rates, bnsed 0 n Werribee, would then 
indicate siltntion of the order of 60 or 70 acre fect per 
year in Acton storage (rates 3 and 4), giving a 2/5 life 
of the ord(':;r of 50 to 60 years. Attempts to refine the rates 
from the Cunningham Creek catchment with two variables 
provides a wider spread of possible rates (numbers 6, 7 and 8), 
of which one (8) is obviously an underestimation. The other 
two, resulting from adjustments in which the two variable 
fr'.ctors nre opposed, appear more reliable in th2t errors 
tend to cancel themselves out. It is difficult to assess the 
significance of these rates (6 and 7), 95 or 70 acre feet 
per year or 36 or 49 years for 2/5 life, but they provide 
some general confirmation for more reliable rntes derived 
from Werribee figures. 

An assessment of the two sets of rates would 
indicate that siltation in the Acton storage is likely to be 
of the order of 50 to 100 acre feet per year; within that 
rnnge 60 to 70 ~cre feet per year or 2/5' life of 50 to 60 
years may be suggested 8S 2 preliminary estimate. 

The probable rates of siltation derived above 
appcar to favour the Yarralumla site for the weir because of 
the difference in half life of the respective storages. 
However, this differuncc is more apparent than real b0cause 
the vital portion of the Lake Scheme, in the city area, forms 
the head of storage and will be the obvious area to receive 
silt whether the weir is locnted at Acton or farther down
stream. 

Thero would, no doubt, be differences in the pattern 
and extent of sil tntion in the two storages, but the se are 
very difficult to assess on theoretical grounds; in fact, 
onc of the uses of the model of the Lake Scheme ct present 
under construction should be the investigation of silting 
in the headwater area in reh1tion to alternative weir sites. 

In theory there 8re two fp.ctors which suggest that 
changes in the weir site will involve changes in Siltation; 
these factors are opposed and will tend to cancel themselves 
out. In the first place the Yarralumla storage should retain 
some: Jt times the amount nf silt retained by the Acton 
storbge on the basis of trap efficiency. Mu~h9 but not all, 
of this additional silt will be fine sediment, normally passed 
by the Acton storage; additional silt of finE; to medium sand 
grain size would probnbly tend to accumulate ne2r the head of 
storage. 

In an opposite sense, density currents, the second 
f2ctor, would certainly be more effective in the Yarralumla 
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stornge than in the Acton stora ge because the lake would be 
deeper and would provide more contrnst in turbidity. These 
currents 9 directed by the restrictions in valley profile at 
Acton Emd Elbove would nlmost certainly trrmsport silt of 
mixed grClin sizes down gr[',dients to the deeper port ions of 
the reservoir a nd e~en to the dnm itself. 

As there is po way of theor etica lly det ermining the 
carrying capacity of denSity curr ents, one is forced to 
conclude that, 8S f2r 2S siltD.tion is concerned, there is 
no present bnsi s for preferring one weir to the other. The 
problem mny b e resolved by the modE-I, although denSity 
currents will be difficult to induce in shallow wflter flows. 

Siltation r 2tes of the order of those indicated 
in this review, establish the siltntion problem, as the most 
important single problem to be faced in initinting the 
CCl nberra L[lke Scheme. Remedial measures now [lssume equCll 
importnnce. 

This is primarily the field of soil conservation 
and l e nd use; 2fter ruviewing cngineering methods of 
r educing siltntion in America, E~kin (1936) r0m8rks thnt 
Hin contras t with these inefficient and objectionnble 
measures, thc p crm8ncnt reduction of silt content in the 
contributing strea~s by means of crosion control pra ctic es 
••••• has been 8bundnntly demonstrated. Erosion control not 
only hns the effect of conserving Innds in the w2tershed but 
is 0 utstnnding ::1S the onc fundnmcntnl nnd pcrmnI).(;nt ly 
pr r.-:cticnl means of reducing the I2te of reservoir silting". 

Nevertheless, engineering methods of ruducing 
siltation have their place, because nlthough they lack 0 

p ermanency, they cnn nchievc almost immediate results where 
soil husbandry takes more time to become (;ffectivo. The 
proper design of flood or sluice gntes in the we ir is probnbly 
the most effective 2nd most permanent engineering contribution 
to the problem. Silt traps or siltntion weirs on the principEll 
strenms constitute another ob~io~s method of rdducing reservoir 
silting but to be (; ffectiv;;) th.Jse weirs would need considerable 
depth, otherwisc,like the Queanbeynn '1eir, their trap 
efficiency would be too low to protect - the main storage. 

If more permanent protection werc planned for the 
future, it might be economic to build a substnntial multi
purpose we ir or w~irs to s erve primarily as siltation weirs 
for a number of yearsp until erosion fontrol took effect; 
thcrenfter they wouldh~vc sufficient remaining storngc to 
continue to serve os flood or river control weirs. 

There is another me thod which WDrrnnts some further 
investigation. Although dredging as n method of silt control 
is rightly r0g~rded as the l ust resort because of the cost of 
winning 2nd disposing of t~c material, it fnIls into a 
different category if the IDateri2l dredged cnn be economic211y 
used. Tho writer has p 8rsistently urged thnt snnd pumping 
should be tri0d on some of the . sand deposits nt and below 
water level in the Molonglo, notably nenr the Canberra Power 
House p 2S a method of working deposits which ~re in part 
rGplcnishcd by th9 river. It is suggested th2t simil~r 
dredging might b e carried out in dcltn deposits 2t the he~d 
of stor 2g8 when the 12ko is established. 
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There is no doubt that the Molonglo o.nd Jerr; .bombcrra 
Cr0ck 9 pcrticulc.rly the latt8r, will provide: [l considerGble 
qunntity of sand from their bed load alone, which will be the 
main constituent of the deltas. Remov2l and washing of this 
sand could help to preserve storage 2nd provide useful 
building material in the same nction. 

Looked nt another way", the bu.J.k of C.:mberNl' s local 
sand supplies lios 8long the stretch of the Molonglo between 
Yarro.lumla and the, Ab.:.-,ttoirs. ComplGt ion of the Lnkc Scheme 
will rob C8.nberr2 of much of this local supply, with the 
result thc.-c sooner or Inter the cost of river sand in Canberra 
will rise by the cost of cartage from the Murrumbidgee. When 
this occurs th~ additional cost of dredging sand from the 
deltas could reach the cost of cnrtnge - say 17/- per yard on 
present costs - before tho product ceased to be competitive 
or before somo of the cost would need to be debited to silt 
control. 

Admittedly morc investigation is required as to the 
probable compOSition of dc;ltp. deposits; invGstigntion of deltns 
in the Burrinjuck storago? 8.S well as of present Molonglo 
deposits, seems well warrantcd. It might be necessary and 
economic to provide low concrete sand tr2ps, like the present 
Power House Weir, ne(,r the mouths of the contributing streams 
to produce cleaner sand, but it is hoped that model studies will 
help in this 2Spcct, os well as in the character and extent of 
delta formation. 

In the matte:I' of q'l12.nti ty, Canberro. I s present demand 
for river sand, 40,000 to 50,000 cubic Yc:rds per year, amounts 
to 25 to 30 acre feet. An assumed nnnuo.l rotent ion of 60 to 70 
acre feet of silt in the Acton storage would prob8bly supply 
enough sc:md but it would not nIl be in dredgable del to. d(;:po~d ts 9 

so that it seems? at the present stage of the investigation, 
th['.t only p i::'.rt, but prob2bly L,- sigDif'ic<lnt part, of' Cs.nberro.' S 
supply of river sand could be met by dredging; at the same 
time this would do much to preserve reservoir storage. 
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3ILT.:; TION R.~.~CJ:S B.4.S::m ON ~lERRIBEE C..;~ TCmmNT 
. -------.. ----------------~---------------

----~------------2~££~E~2=Q~!SE~~E]------------------------------~=~~-=gQ!EEKis_Q~~~hm~]~--------------------------------

Acre/ft. per year ~~1~~~~~_f~E_~£~~_£!_2Etc~~~E~ ~Ql~E~~~_!2E_~~Y~E~~~_gf-~£9~~2E_i22~) 
Bcsad aD per square mile Acre/ft. per year Totel Silt- Acre/ft. per year Total Ji1tatiop 

per square mile atioD per per sq. mile per year 
year 
~\c/ft. -Ac/ft. 

--------------.-----------------------------------------------~-... ----,,-----------------------------------------------------
Whole catchment 

Erod ing Areas 

.327 

3.22 

.327 

3.22 

. ( 1) 237 

(2) 234 

.63 

1.61 

(3) 118 

(4) 117 

----------------------------------------.-... ~-----------------------------_ ... _-----------------_ ... _--------------_ .. _---------

~ .• c to n ·de ir ---------- . 

(storage - d~600 acre fCGt) 
_______________ . ___ .. ________ ....... ________ ... ______ ~~ ___ .. ______ ... _____ .. ____ ~ _______ • _________ .. n. ____ . _____________________________________ _ 

Gross Rates 
Ac/ft. per year 

:Nc t Sit ta t ion ~:l nnual ned uc tion .~. :Lit'e of storage 2/5 L i1'e of Storage 
(Trap efficienc;:;, 54/~) in ,jtOI'8ge YefJl"s. Years 
Ac/ft. pc 1" year % I 

------------------------------------ .. _-----------_._ .. ---------------------------------------------------------_._---------~ 
(1) 237 

(2) 234 

(~3) 118 

128 

126 

64 

1.49 

1.47 

.745 

34 

34 

67 

27 

27 

54 
i 

(4) 117 . 63 .715 70 ·56 I 

---------------~---.~--------~------:-...,..---------------------------------..:.-.-----------------~-------------------------------1 

(storage - 22,300 acre/ft.) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Gross RD tes 
Ac/ft. per yeor 

Net Siltction Annual Reduction ~. Life of storage 2/5 Life of storage 
(Trcp efficiency 76%) in storage Yecrs Ye8rs 
Ac/ft. per year % . __________________________________________ . ___________ -------------------------------------------------------------------1 

( 1) 237 180 .81 62 49 

( 2) 234 178 .8 63 50 

( 3) 118 89.5 .4 ·125 ··100 

(4) 117 89 .4 125 100 

---------------------------------------------_ ... _-------..,---------------------------------------------------------------



Ac/f't. POI' yosr 
per sq. milo 

SILT~',i:rIOH JL~:=:~8 R:,S~D C:F CULIlTGHAL~ CR:;;;:CK Cll'IiCI-]J\lENT 
--------.,..~------:--------....--- ..... ------------------.-.... ~~ ...... ----------

m1CSd dILT.,.ifll.!N R._T:.::JS In C __ Tcm;ENT --..,-_ .............. ...- ...... ,,--- --- ... -.. - ....... - ------ .. --~----.,.----

------ .............. -,;;;.,; ............ --cB..o----~---________ ., ______ . _________ o_ ___ 4 __ • ____ _ 

Trap Efficiency Gross siltotion Rote 
. /"t "I AC 1 • pcr sq. ml 0 
POI' YO,,:l" 

Adjustod for 01'08 of 
C8 tc hmont 
,:. c / ft. po r ye c I' 

M91~EZl3-QE~£E~2E~ 
lid j us ted to 170 sq. 
Molongl0 Catohment 
lic/ft. por yeor 

miles 

-----------------------------------------------------------------_ .... -""-------------------------------~- ...... _-------- .. _-----_ ...... --,,-, . .,.--
.13 17% (5) 555 

(6) 175 

(7) 130 

(8) 41 
--------_ ....... _-----_._------------------------------------------------------.. _----------------------------------------------------

(stor~gG - L,600 oore/ft.) 
___________ ;OO _____________ .w __ ... ______________ - _____ .. ___ • _________ .. _______ "-:_ .... ____ ~~~ __ _. ..... ____ ..... __ ,_ ..... ______________ • __ ...... __ .... _____________ __ ....... __ w_ .. ..., ___ ._ ______ .. _ 

Gr'oss Rc, tcs Not U i 1 t ,:, t ion 
(1' '. -P·<1-'L n '; ·r')cy 511 .'\ ' r~, j.J l ,ll _ '.~ -L l. Lj~,0 / 

i;c/ft. per y~8.r 
in ;j tore go 

/0 

_ Lifo of 8tor~go 2/5 Life of storage 
Yoors 

__ ... AOI ________ ...,.,_._.~_''' •• ~~ ________ ...... ________ .. _r ..... _ ... ____ ...... a _____ .... ___________ c_ •• __ .J _____ , __ y ____ ....... ______ • ___ ........ _____________________ ... _____________ 00'''.' ______ .. ___ _ 

(5) 555 3\;0 3.5 14 11 

(6) 175 94.5 1.1 45 36 

en 130 70.0 .815 61 L~9 

( 8) 41 22.1 .257 195 156 

_., ____ ... __________ • __ ._. ______ '_ .. _____ -.. __________ • ____ __________________ .. __ ~-_------_-_ ... ----_--_--_-----_----_______ ......... _a_.. .. _________ , __________________ .. _ 

------~G;;::--R~t~~----------N~t-8ilt~ti~~------------A~~~~1-~~d~~ti~~----------7-·Lif~--~f-st~;;~~------2/5-Lif~-~f-st~;;~~----

;,c/ft. PCI' yoor (TI'ClP ~r:;fficioncy 76;0) in Storogo YOCirs Yeors 
Ji c j'lt toP (3 r ~le a 1'1 % 

---------------------------------------------_ ... _-------------------------------------»-----------------~-------------------_.-
(5) 555 422 1.9 26 21 

(6) 175 133 06 83 67 

en 130 99 .4L.L5 112 90 

(8) 41 31 .lL~ 356 286 
_______________________ ... __ .. , ______ <~ .. __ • ____ ~ _______ • .,_~ __________ p_ .. ________________ ~ ______ ..... ___ ... _____ '_ .. ___ ._-.. ________________________________ J __ 



R,tes (from 
T~ bles 2 & 3) 
.Acre-feet 
p€.r year 

3· 

4. 

5. 

6. 

" o. 

128 

126 

64 

300 

94.5 

70 

Annual Reduction 
in Storage 

% 

1047 

.745 

3.5 

.815 

.257 

i Life of Storage 
Years 

34 

34 

67 

70 

14 

45 

61 

195 

• 

2/5 Life of storage 
Years 

27 

27 

54 

56 

11 

49 

156 

Derivation 

Werribee - whole catchment 
full erosion rates 

\Nerribee - er oding areas 9 

full erosion rates 

V{erribee - vvhole catchment 
;! cros ion rates 

\r.rerribee - eroding areas 
t (;rosion r.8.tes 

Cunningham Creek - whole 
catchment. Trap 
effic~ency 17%. 

Cunningham Creek - whole 
catchment. Trap 
efficiency 54'1.. 

Cunningham Creek - 170 
square miles. Trap 
efficiency 17%. 

Cunningham Creek - 170 
square miles. Trap 
efficiency 54% . 

Remarks 

Over est imation 

Over est imat ion 

Reasonable 

Very reasonable 

Over estimation 
on both counts. 

Reasonable -
adjustments opposed. 

Reasonable -
adjustment opposed. 

Under estim2..tion 
on both counts. 
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